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'T E S  NEWS APPRECIATES THE 
fget that anothei town’s news- 
-papsr saw fit to reprodace an 
eAlarial In a recent issue o f the 

• t-i to; Irani- parse and use 
The article for pepping up its 

tellOlIW Miss. ■ "
r — “— *3*-------- —

^WUBDB CLARICE M AY FEEL
a bit peeved at Sister Edna when 

Jrvos she hun named her 
»mw pup ‘“Buck Private” in Ms 
. . hu'. Wilbur is a long v.v.y 
has-1 home just now, with the, 

■ army in' Louisians, and can d o , 
/nothing about it. ■

' --------■*.--------
THE LIONS CLUB MET AT THE 
'•vngvr 'Memorial Building this 

/week, with the NYA girls serv- 
mff the dinner. On the question 
■•of how well the Lions liked the 
■vimcr, a 100 per cent vote of 
appreciation was rendered.

------------ * -------------
/CANTALOUPE KELLY, CHAM-
nion melon raiser of West To::- 

teas, was In town Tuesday m om - 
log displayed .samples of his 

- wares. Last year he brought in 
vmany a. load of green flesh hon- 
.,:©y dew melons and had more 

demand than supply. Hope he 
has plenty of both cantaloupes 

vand “mu-shmelons” this year.
te:-.

Farmers should get a larger 
return by feeding to livestock 
wheat which will not qualify for 
government loan than. selling 
it on the market.

According to B. R, Eudaly, 
dairyman tor the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, growned 
wheat ols equal to corn, pound 
for pound, for feeding dairycews 
and is a satisfactory feed even 
over c. long period provided it is 
fed in a suitable consented,o 
mixture and iin a properly bal
anced ration.

Wheat should not he ground 
iinely on account its Lon-, 

dency to cake. It is test to mi:: 
it with a bulky couscutialcti 
feed, such. o.s ground eor con) or 
ground maize heads. Ground 
wheat can be balanced with 
cottonseed meal, Eudaly says, 
and then mined with some cot
tonseed hulls or ground bundle 
feed to make a bulk feed. Since 
wheat and cottonseed meal are 
both high In phosphorous and 
low in calsium two pounds of 
oyster sell flour or limestone 
flour should be included in each 
100 pounds of this mixture.

If the low grade wheat is fed 
properly it should bring as 
much a bushel as number one 
wheat on the market will.

Present indecations are that 
oats may be out of line in price

S A N T A  A N N A  N Y A  
HOMEMAKING N E W S

as compared to corn, at least 
iiUNTER BROS. RED tz W HITE | for a . while. When com is worth 
Store l^as qualified for offical j 50 cents a bushel and cotton- 
time keeper for the Santa Anna | seed meal $1.50 a hundred, oats 
night life with an illuminated | are worth 28 cents a bushel, 
electric clock right where every When com is worth 75 cents a 
pne can see when it’s time to go j bushel and cottenseed meal $2 
iiiome. Little conveniences help ! a hundered, oats are worth 39

publ’c nnd repay the b u s i-, cents a bushel, 
ness firm  conferlng the favor j It is Eudaly’s openion that it 

, -u :!  or later. | would pay to Iced more oais in
‘-------------to------------ I the ration to dairy cows whsn

TOR AT THE CARNIVAL W E (that grain sells for less than 
: - Y r. Trtea’ “Lilliputian ' these c o m y a r a t iv e prices.

Village” to see the human-acting I Ground oats are very palatable 
dolls ,at -work. Thfe ; display is i feed, but should b e .ground to a 

Lnvsst’ng and instructive. R , mediums fineness for dairy
i < pi ■ Mr. Estes, a resident of 

..-.obsi, Texas, three years to 
build his display, which has been 

.rating for a quarter of a 
‘century. It’s worth the price 
o f admission 4o see the display. 

-4,
.AND IT  RAINED QUITE A B IT  

’ Thursday afternoon. Wind for 
.ton. Of fifteen minutes was quite 
strong. Probably settled th e lit- 

£ tie , heat wave we have been en- 
Aofing for the next few days.

cows. They need not he ground 
when fed ’ to calves up to six
months of age

FIRE BOYS 'MEET

FEEDING A N D  C X R E
O F  M IIK  G O A T S

:'.i.; io eight milk goats can be 
kept upon the feed required for
one cow.

£t, G. Gibson, assistant exten
sion dairyman, says that the 
#.t ft, often characterized as the 
poor man’s cow, will supply suf
ficient milk for the average fa- 
-.■i;/ mid fc-s can be kept where 

it would be impossible to keep a 
vow.

Hut to produce, the goat must 
r led pioperly and when does 

:*• to milk they should be al
lowed all the roughage, such as 
alfalfa, clovei, or mixed hay 
a d  • fodder, they will consume. 
..•£'> Tijvy thonJd receive a liber
al quantty o f succulent food, 
: silage or root crops. The
, :-reau of Dairy Industi y has

On Tuessday evening of this 
week the local Fire Boys enter
tained same invited guests ‘local) 
and some visiting fireboys from 
Coleman Brady Brownwood and 
Bangs with a barbecue lunch in 
the Heffington pasture northeast 
of town. It was a stag affair, giv
en in the Interest of good fellow 

jship and besides the good eats, 
| singing and various pranks were 
enjoyed.

The boys later retired to the 
City Hall for a merlin;-. Some of 
the boys were quite surprised to 
learn that our O. of C. Secretary, 
J. D. Motley, could make some of 
these “drug store” cowboys look 
like “sissies” when he started 
“whanging” a guitar..

G-torcm says, that 1.2 
sivtis of grain feeds best suit

ed for the ration of goats are 
■ arts, bran, barley and Un- 

' ’.A. o ’ cottonseed meal.

• A  w a it  TRAINED SERVANT

Boost your nome town.

Buy ■ your Defense 
Santa Anna.

Bonds in

The local NYA project re
opened Thursday, July 10,. after 
boing '-.uthorlccd to close for a 
period of two weeks by govern
ment officials. Because of the 
splendid and helpful work ren
dered by the girls and Mis. Hot-’ 
Lie Foyo George, piojeel super
visor. the Santa Anna project 
was one of the three projects to 
re-open in this area. The girls 
fee) they can moke the project 
an assett to the • city of ■ Santa 
Anna and community.

We were sorry shat several of 
the girls were not given employ
ment when the project re-open
ed. They had completed their 
12 month's of work.

Hospitalization practice has 
been included in the work sche
dule of the girls. Two girls arc 
employed in the lceri hospital 
instead of the home. They are 
taught the work of nurses, 
making beds, preparing and up 
plying bandages and the gener
al work of the hospital. Each 
girls employed at the project 
will be rotated into the training.

The NYA girls, with the help 
of Mrs. George, prepared and 
served meals for the Ex-Rang
ers when they had their re
union at the Ranger’s home the 
latter part of June. They were 
served a delicious supper served 
on the porch of the home one 
evening. The menu consisted of 
barbecue meat, ranch-style 
beans, potato chips, pickles and 
cookies and coffee. The follow
ing day dinner was served to 
approximately 60 persons in 
the large living-room of the 
home. The table was attractive
ly decorated with white daisies. 
Thee menu consisted of (tied 
chicken, cream potatoes, eng- 
lisli peas, tomato .lettuce sa'ad, 
and ice cream.

Miss Cooze, area health nurse 
will begin this week giving the
girls a phy.sic.al examination, 
serum. . x-rays and laboratory 
tests will be required of each 
employee.

The making of blue denim 
trousers for the NYA boys of 
Big Spring is in progress again. 
Approximately 30 pair have 
been completed up lo dure. The 
girls have also been construct
ing aprons for each individual. 
They have been busy cutting 
the weeds and cleaning the 
yard around the hc.rne,

.The project was proud to re
ceive a new table-tup kitchen1 
stove. The stove is a “Roper” 
and .is white enamel with white 
handles with chromium trim.

The girls with the supervision 
of Mrs. George, prepared and 
served a luncheon to the local 
Lions Club Tuesday of thif, 
week at the home. The tab le1

ALUMIMJi
An appeal to rural people to 

contribute aluminum, in a drive 
announced recently.- b y . the - O f
fice o f , Civilian. Defense, has 
been made by Director H. H. 
Williamson of t-m Texas Exten
sion Service. Governor W. Lea 
O’Daniel hrr; csilu'i upon comity 
judges to assume leadership of 
the campaign. ,

County Extension agents have 
been asked ,to assist with this 
work as it relates to rural areas. 
Gathering of aluminum is to br. 
gin during the week, of July 21, 
and according to the plan, local 
committees o:< tort Club mem
bers, home demon; Ration clubs, 
land use planning committees 
and other groups will call oh 
farm homes in the community 
to collect the aluminum scrap.

Anything which is made of 
aluminum will do. Among the 
items suggested for donation 
are pots and pahs radio parts, 
toys, shakers, screening, old 
washing machine parts, picture 
frames, book ends, ice trays, 
measuring caps, camera equip- 
metn, kettles and double boilers 
bottle and jar caps, refrigerator 
plates and electric appliances of 
all sorts.

Earlier the Office of Produc
tion Management had asked 
the citizens to defer collecting 
scrap aluminum until the week 
of July 14 and warned against 
“sharpsters” posing as legiti
mate government purchasers 
buying up scrap. It is estimat
ed that the campaign to collect 
secondary aluminum will result 
in obtaining 20 million pounds 
throughout the nation. This 
would result in the release of 20 
million pounds of first-class 
metal for use in 2,000 fighter 
planes.

The metal collected will be 
sold to smelters . at a  special 
uniform price fixed by the gov
ernment. Entire net proceeds 
will ba available lo the Office 
of Civilian Defense for expendi
tures required in the proper de
fense of the civilian population.

Santa Anna II. D. Club News

“One cup of cream whipped, 
takes the place of two cups not 
whipped,” said Mrs. F. A. Rol
lins. when the Santa Anna Chib 
met in her home, ‘Cnursdoy 
July 10, at 2:30, as sho gave a 
demonstration on ' eggless ice 
creams and frozen deserts.

Mrs. S. K. Moredocfer gave a  
demonstration on vanilla ice 
cream end she explained the. 
method for finer and smoother 
textured ice cream.

The next meeting will bo ti 
good neighbor program. The 
committee appointed for a r 
rangements is ad follows: Mrs. 
Hallie Bissett, Mrs. Paul Arnold, 
Mrs. J. C. Morris anu Mrs. V. A. 
Rollins. The program chairman 
is Mrs. S. If. Morcdock who will 
outline the program.

A letter was read from Miss 
Day concerning the carrying 
out of a program of democracy 
in the club.

Refreshments of three kinds 
of ice cream,* apricot sherbet
and cake were served to eight 
members and one guest. Miss 
Jean Day.

Place fo r . holding tlie good 
1 neighbor program will be an
nounced later.

Texas ranchmen and AAA 
officials who attended the re
cent National AAA Range Con
ference t'.nd Tour in Idaho in
spected range conservation 
work in that state and compar
ed it with work- done in their 
home state. Here are Charles

McCann, ranchman from, Vic
toria, extreme left, is seen with 
M. C.- Puckett, ranchman and 
state AAA eommittman from 
Fort Stockton, R. M. Evans, na
tional AAA administrator, and 
Howard T. Kingsbery, ranch
man and state committeeman 
from Santa Anna.

Brady Sale
Sixteen breeders from this 

section of Texas have entered 
registered sheep and goats in 
the annual Brady Cheap and 
Goat Sale,: which will be con,, 
ducted at Brady, Texas, July 25 
and 26 by the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce. P. E. Gulley of 
Uvalde, has been engaged as 
auctioneer for the safe.

The above breeders have thus 
far entered *32 billies and nan
nies and 81 rams end ewes. This

Buffalo H. D. C. Notes

Mrs. Thomas Hays Jr., of San
ta Anna was honor guest when 
Buffalo Home Demonstration 
Club met at Homemaking Cot
tage, Friday 11th at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Pete Cur: v was hostess.

A book report on "An Invita
tion To Live,” written by Loyd C. 
Douglas was given by Mrs. Thom 
as Hays Jr. ,

Refreshments were served to 
one visitor and eight members.

The next meeting will have for 
it’s subject, “Frozen Desserts.” 
and will be held July 25 with Mrs 
Pete Currv as hostess.

It’s time for American indus
try to come to the aid of the 
American cotton grower, to res
cue over a million Southern fa-

The war department entered 
... , , , , into contracts with 16 civilian

mihes from loss of employment jfiyjng SChools to provide eiemen
and income, a University of Tex 
as cotton marketing expert be 
lieves.

tary training for aviation ca
dets. Each will furnish 10 weeks 

„„ . , of instruction. The new schools
“Powerful tadu^ a l/^ te re rt .s  | include Coleman Fiying school

and Ballinger Flying School. ,in the United States govern 
ment have refused, to let indus
trial countries of Europe and 
Asia pay for United States, 
grown raw cotton with manu
factured goods— their only
means of payment,” Dr. A. B. 
Cox, director of the University's 
Bureau of Business Research, as 
serted

Leonard Hornsby, 19, Cole
man was injured m a car acci
dent near Bucklm, Okla Mon
day.

Ben DeRusha. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurren DeRusha, Cole-

“This has so cut off the world man-Burkctt route, will leave
market for ‘ Southern cotton August 2 on an extended .trip
that the immediate opportunity that W*H include Spur, Lubbock
for exporting cotton from this Amarillo Clayton, Denver, Chey
country is just about zero,” h e ! enne- Omaha. Kansas City, Jop

lin. Fort Smith. Denison. Dallas 
for an immediate ; anc® Browmvood.

He was awarded the trip for 
out-standing 4-H Club work In 
livestock production. The trip 
is sponsored by the Texas A. &

said
He called 

get-together between national 
leaders and policy makers and 
leading cotton growers to re
lieve the situation.

The cotton industry is now in|M - extension service, DeRusha 
the position the northern a n d !*  ot thc
eastern manufacturers found! c:!0bi Roads 4-H Club.
themselves in 1916, when the 
citizens of Pittsburg requested W. M. Dunn. 35( received! a 2-
aid to protect their industry J'ear penitentary sentence on cn
from disaster, he added. tering a plea of guilty to forgerv

"Is it not now time,” he asked • *a0W  toUS?a q»6tl wi ss&xmp

SCOUTS TO AID TO C  IN
' ALUMINUM DRIVE'HERE

___  number will continue to J»-
was centered with zinnias. The!crease with no deadline on en- 
menu was, meat loaf, green tries, according to Dick Moseley 
beans, corn on cob, lullucc and chairman of the Live Stuck 
tomato salad, hot rolls,- ice tea, j Committee of the Brady Cham- 
ice cream and cake. Each Tues- jber of Commerce, 
day the girls will serve the Club I The two day sale will be held

Home Demonstration Clubs of 
Coleman County will handle the 
aluminum round-up next week, 
assisted by Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts. Assembling of alumin- 
waste and utensils of no value 
by householders is requested so 
that when the Scouts drop in 
to carry it to a central point no 
time will be lost.

Arrangements for a truck to 
carry the aluminum will be com
pleted by the city, according to 
Mayor Johnson,

i “ for the tariff-protected' indus- 
i tries to subordinate their selfish 
j interests to the general good, as 
' the cotton planters d id ' in 
1916?”

“Science, technology, econo
mics, and business organization 
rnust be used to secure a  wider
market,’ he declared

BROWNWOOD USING .
'' DIAL PHONE SYSTEM

charges in 119th District Court 
at Coleman Friday. Dunn was 
charged in connection with a 
check for $118 given to Coleman 
Countv for automobile licenses.

The State Highway Depart
ment is  getting ready to build a , 
road from .Rough. Creek, two

a long step in this direction;
---------- --f>----

! miles east of Novice, northwest 
appropriated by t £  T e Z s  t 2 j  F  Resent Jim Ned Creek
gislature for cotton research asi p^ t fcĥ  ' ^ o r '

changes in location from the 
Jim Ned Creek to the Coleman- 
Tavlnr County line. This work 
however depends upon the abil
ity of the Commissioners Court 
of Coleman County to provide 
the necessary right of away.

Patronize Santa Anna m
ants.

’-ch-

Support our Home Industries! 
Be Wise—Advertise!

{By Men® Phillips)

. Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varder- 
man and daughter, Loss visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips Sun
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Heffington 
visited Mrs. John Geer Monday.
Visitors in the S. A..Mbore home

,,
is,this .to be said fo r i 

m'WBpepor advertising: I t  does

Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las -Penny, - Mr. and Mrs. Odell

■ io*st otiefut at you when you aie 
rtifiBtf.to, concentrate on-some- 

elso: it doesn’t; obscure 
view and mar the land-

Eo:r mid son, -Timmy of Coleman; 
Mr. and M rs., Buck M ils  and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Moors and children of Tom Ball,!

•ft: ̂ doesn’t interrupt" your (Texas.
a|oysient. o f ’a good grand op- :■ Mr.'.Roy Townsley, Miss Jewell 
^  program; it doesn’t  clutter Farris and Gladys Myrtle Blan- 
f» your mail and your wane- ren wore supper guests of Mclia; 
vket; it  doesn't make you mi'1 Winnie Hartman.

to page 37 and then sliuf- i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips 
p»fs:4te*0Ugli 18 'more;nages to and- -Mr. and Mrs. Armour. Var- j 

„h ypur story it d o^n ’t, d" i -m visited! Mr. and Mrs. I-er ; 
= up yom- front vard or ob- <r> n F«werv Sunday afternoon. >

Darrell Phillips is visiting Mrs’ ; 
;G. T, Moore of Longview;;/,'.Av::;;i 
-■ Mr. and Mrs Jess Williams,]

at the home.
A new council was organized 

this week with Mrs. George act
ing as chairman. The followng 
officers were elected: president, 
Ouida Leady; sec-treas., Kath
erine Manley, reporter, Faye 
Johnson Dufies and improve
ments for the m-ojoei v.«re dis
cussed. Plans were mrjie for 
entertainment for Lho girls.
„■ ..Visitors.. in . the home were: 
Mrs- F. A. Rollins, Santa Anna; 
Kathryn V/illinnison and Beckio 
Hfurls,it Santa Anna: Al-viltfe 
Names, Don ton; U r. and Mrs. 
R. Li. Cole, Mrs. Annie Meadows, 
Robbie Cole, Bobbie W. Hayer, 
Mpurice Hayer of Athens, Ala
bama: s. O. Durst c i Junction; 
.Mrs.. H. Sebik, Brownwood; Mr. 
Jim Gilbert, com Legion Pest 
303 ansi Mrs. Jim Gilbert of 
Bangs. AH visitors are welcome 
to the home at all times.
: —fFaye Johnson, Reporter.

at Richards Park grandstand,
where pens will be arranged for 
the sheep and goats, and where 
the auction will be held.

Brownwood telephone pa. 
Irons, Tuesday were using the 
dial system for the first time. 
The city’s phone system was 
changed over at midnight Mon- 

! clay and new services inaugural 
ed. •

BIBLE REUNION

BILL DAVIS OF DALLAS IS 
ODE NEW BAND DIRECTOR

Announcement was made yes
terday by Supt. D. D. Byrne of
the local- schools - that Bill -Davis 
of Dallas would handle the Ran
ger band the coming teim. Mr. 
Davis graduated from NTTC in 
.June with 80 semesters hours of 
credits;, majoring fax vocal and 
instrumenetal music.

Trade at horn:’.

Glasi'inca Arts Pn'’i

»R . LOVBL'ADY DELEGATE
TO LIONS' CONVENTION

Don’t cry over sour milk—use 
it for cottage cheese.

On July 13 Mrs. S. W. Bible 
had all her children together 
for a family reunion except one 
son, and his family.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Andrewfartha 
and little daughter and Mrs. J. 
A. Rutherford and son. Jimmie 
of Lockhart; Mr. and Mrs. Clegg 
Gn Stoll arid1 son of Brownwood 
Mrs- Tom Hash and son of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruth 
erford and daughter of Melvin. 
Santa Anna relatives included 
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Roy Bible and  
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Simmons and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Simpson and children.

The son who could not be pro 
sent was G. R. Bible of Martin- 
dale. , .

Borin Jane Henderson

Charges of burglary wore on 
file against two men Wednes
day following an unsuccessful 
attempt to rob the. Piggly Wig- 
civ store of W. P. Stobaugh ear- 

! ly Tuesday. The suspects gave 
their names as Joe Kelley o f 

; Bn. Spring and Hugh Brown o f 
. Colorado City. Kelly surrendrr-

Brother O. B. Yaney of Brown 
wood preached here Sunday 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker , . . . . .
visited Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Seals ],f> ;l dral]ia*lcthe store and Brown was ar

rested later in the day.Sunday.
Raymond Odom attended the _  ___

4-H encampment at Brownwood ENGINEER DUNLAP
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brooks 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Payne Henderson.

LEAVING SANTA ANNA

Due to reduction of the num
ber of WPA projects and cur-

c ‘ Itself onto the scat o f , 
motored? oa Sunday a Cor 

m. t i  Is like a wc'l~tminnd 
i~-never intituling or,

Itself obnoxious, but al- ‘ Ups attended singing in Sftnta,
13s qbietly at hand ready to Anna Tuesday night.

Dr. Rv R. Loveelady was: ap
pointed ai a recent meeting o'* 
the local Lions Club to ' repre
sent that body, at the annua/ 
convention, held this year at 
N e w  Orleans: - . - ■■ - e

Dr.-Lovelady and family leave 
Sunday: for;New. O r le a n s , - .e

j Q. W hat is the price of a De- j 
| fense Savings Bond? . - j
, A. Foi the smallest Bond you 
nay $1A75. The' Bond will in- 

, crease in value in ten years ’ to 
■I25., For $75, you get a Bond- 
which will iru tease to -f 100;1 
other Bonds are In proportion.. | 
(J .-Wh?t will the Government - 

( do with the money I  pay to r ] 
pay Bond? ‘ ]

^Mines. Jim Daniel, Weldon | tailment of persosnnel, changes 
Mbit, Payne Hersdiwson, J&AlsSj ixi local lineups are being made 
Pauline Eubanks ■>
Jane Henderson

an d Doris | over the country. This was im- 
visited Mrs. | pressed on Santanans last week 

Willie Wheat who is a patient | with the announcement that J.
in the Coleman hospital, Wed- (  ̂
nesday. Dunlap, who has been the

, W PA engineer on the city lake 
Bonnie Jean Odom visited; ancj street projects, was being- 

Dorothy Seals Sunday. j superseded by Somiy Duggins,
Visitors in the  ̂Fred Brusen-; a former Santanan, but of late 

han homa Sunday were: Mr., enginner on one." of Ballinger’s 
and Mrs. Bob Elliott, Mr. and, project.
Mrs. Alvie Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. ' In the engineering staff there 

are no layoffs after so mataf 
months on the rolls and the 
seniority rule applies. Where 

man visited her sister, Mrs. Joe| ouniap wjii g0i and who he willHlXT'PUh’ft r>4- srtonlr

Me Cowan and naughter, Flos
sie.

Mrs, J. W. Marshall of Cole-

THREE Y’EARS OF COLLEGE 
A streamlined - program of 

study is being emphasized at 
the University of Texas to al- | 
low students to complete a col-j 
io<f - dueation in three ’ ’cars in ' 
stead of four. ■ , • , !

By attending each regular, 
term, from S'/rtembcr to Jm iy , 
anti the 12-weeks’ classes each1 
cummer, a student - can tele
scope his four-year degree re
quirements into three years.

replace is not vet known. He 
has made a wide circle of friends 
■’ urine his stay and wire ever 
he Suilanan.-, know he will

an 
inr:
:r
p„- r .,
town

ov.: dis
i.

Barrage last week.
Mr. and Mrs..B ill-Griffin of j 

Santa Anna were dinner guests! 
in the Jim Daniel home Wed-; 
nesday. :

Mr, and Mrs. Hal . Hagier 
spent one night last week v  fh 
Mrs. B., P. Haglor. Mr Hagle'' 
relumed to his homo in Cayuga 
and Mir.. Haglcr remained”for a 
month’s visit.
: Brother O. ’B r Yaucy and fa , ,
mily were dinner guests in the. On Wednesday, July Dtp, Mrs. 
Sam; -McCreary home -Snitday, * I J. W. Kowing of Los Angeles, Cal,

• -mi to tl. 
‘h V :  ' 
tel flic Hi i; 
. beck iu

in, us'ucmt- 
'’xicom: Mr. 

Li- old homo

Attend Eastern Star Meeting
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First Prize

* 3.00
Second Prize

* 2.00

TO TEST your knowledge of local business firms the 
unsigned advertisements below are run for you to 
identify. Cash prizes for first four correct or nearest 
correct lists sent in by next Wednesday noon. Write 
names in the spaces on this page, or list by number, 
first row of ads across being ads number 1,2,3 and 4.
$ 7 .5 ©  in P r iz e s . L o tte ry . 0 pen to  AH.

Third Prize

$1.50
Fourth Prize>1.00

We can supply your requirements for all 
kinds of Hardware and Builders Supplies 
as well as Has Sloves. Water Heaters, and 
Fishing Equipment. Fixall Enamel Stocked

Here is another firm- that supplies service to 
the public at hirer: used in the home, in the 

stores and on the streets. A powerful pur
veyor of ergs through other units of work.

This popular grocery, with a colorful title, is 
serving its customers with quality grocer
ies and maintains a fine market. Among the 
older establishments' they are rated high.

This drug si ore has a reputation over a peri
od of years for rendering a real service to its 

patrons. Expert pharmacists handle the pre
scription work, using highest quality drugs.

What Beauty Parlor has for its motto “Skill, 
Service. Sanitation, Satisfaction” ? -.All of 
the latest little conveiences and ideas that 
please women. IPhone for appointment. C - 1

Some folks like air-conditioners, some like 

ice and some want a refrigerator handy to in. 
sure comfort. Identify by a sunbeam and a 

little black auto— not wagon. Phone orders.

i Bllilt' S  -r  \
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M b s  drug store Is entitled to be allied the 
doctor's aid, as it toUaborates wiith him and 
the public needs. K  complete drug store 
featuring a- nationally known line of drugs.

S gm «H

We handle a Complete Line of Hardware and 

Kitchen Utensils. Also Stationery, ('audios, 
Lingerie, and a little bit of everything at 
moderate prices. Iliriies and Tableware, too

When you want lumber and builders supplies 

we are in a position to satisfy your every re
quirement. Material for all building needs. 
Mayflower Wall Paper in All Late Patterns.

Women find this store able to supply them 

with about every need in women’s and child
rens’ wear, A fine line of shoes and hosiery, 
and a good stock of Madame Grace corsets.

Another colorful grocery business, an affili
ate, that supplies its patrons with choicest 
of grocery products as lowest prices commen. 
surate with quality. . Cold Luncheon Meats,

While we sell a national brand battery for a 

leader, it’s our good old gasoline, formerly a 

Socony product, that we feature. It’s so good, 
it makes your car fly like fabled Pegassus.

An eating place .whose name is synonymous, 
with the service it renders. Cool, clean and 

commodious. Short orders, lunches, sand
wiches, cold drinks and real good coffee!

There are a uumber of essential requirements, 
to be remembered if  you would always make; 
a good appearance. Habilaments alone do not 

, make th. eman. Other look count as highly

This firm rates one big star for quality of 
its service to the public. Whether you trav
el in Texas or most of the other states you 

are aided on your way with quality gasoline.

Another service company whose contribution 

to the people of Santa Anna is piped over the 

city and whose manager, with a royal name, 
is/hn A&M fan and misses mighty few games

The way to a place where hamburgers fit for 

a king are served by a chef who knows his 

(business — the old original hamburgerer. 
Short orders, cold drinks, smokes, etc., etc.

Talking about lumber, builders’ hardware, 
etc., this lumber yard has the wares, quality 

and price. Pratt’s Paints, Varnishes stocked. 
Let us eestimate your next building project.

There are grocery stores all over the world 

just like ours, giving the same reliable ser

/
vice and low prices for quality goods but our
store here in Santa Anna is serving YOU.

This store sells Vanette Hose for Ladies—-a 
Texas product received fresh each week-end, 
so we have no shelf- or counter-worn hose to 

show you, and being fresh, give better wear.

i For fifty-five years th is"fim -has?W fplti 
you with a message medium that you h*vb 

appreciated. Your good news, bad news, joy, 
' sorrow, gossip and grouching passed thra-it.

This firm renders its most comforting servr 
ice to you only part of each year, but it is an 
indispensible servant the year ’round. Like 

other valuable things it shouldn’t be wasted

Among eating places in Santa Anna this es
tablishments rank high. Located as it is 

named, it serves both short orders and mer- 
cants lunches. Sandwiches of ■ all kinds, too.

Everyone likes good cooking and we are do
ing our best to please the People of Santa 

Anna with the quality of our wares. This 
firm is new. here, compared with other firms

Smart travel today . .  is the Samsonite Way. 
We feature SAMSONITE STREAMLINED  

LUGGAGE, in Wardrobes, Week-end Cases, 
etc. See the new.Westinghouse Refrigerator

If your car needs a high-power custombilt 
muffler, this garageman with Flint shop ex
perience can supply you. He knows his am* 
(tos and guarantees his work from “a to z”.

W e offer for your inspection a nice line of 
work clothes, hats, shoes, shirts, ties, undeiv>. 
wear, etc. Everything a man needs. Keep-, 
a good appearance with dean . clothes-"daliyii

When you tramp around, &U worn out, feel
ing as tew as the lowly worm, or nearly so, 
this man gives you »  lift from your afflic
tion, be it too much dancing or grassburrs,'

K m
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FARMERS URGED TO GIVE  
COTTON A CLOSE " EXAM.

>n#gMi1k,*-om)v Editorial Column, But One With the CourageM  JttUK-SOppy . ... A WWV T+a MUm  yw Kfrvf-I f  fa  Conrictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not.
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W HEN YOU DRIVE YOUR CAR along the state highway 
toward Coleman, Brady or Brown wood and come across a 
car parked in the highway—not o ff on the shoulder, but on 
the pave— when there, is plenty of room o ff on the shoulder, 
and you see no evidence of r. flat, busted engine or o f a sick 
driver, you use a few choice cuss words of choice vintage and 
potency to describe the kind of so and so who would park on 
the highway instead of the parking space alongside the high
way, You’ve cussed those fellows many times, and fervid
ly. Ever consider that you need the same cussing yourself 
occasionally? It ’s a fact. There is no sign at either side 
of town that says “State Maintenance Ends” , so the state 
highway goes right; through the town and if you park in 
the two through lanes instead, of- driving to the curb it’s 
just the same as parking on the pave a mile out of town. If 
you park that way in town, with or without someone in the 
car, with or without the engine running, those you incon_ 
vcnience cuss you just as forcibly as you cussed the fellow 
who’ parked ontho pave a few miles out of town. Even you 
ladles arc. described as soandsos of this or that kind. In 
fins, failing to drive to the curb to park classes you with 
the road-lawbreakers, road hogs and those who don’t  give 
a whoop about the other fellow's rights, no matter how loud 
you 'yell and cuss the other fellow for interferring with your 
use o f the highway. Next time vou run across a car that’s 
uarkfcd on the highway and you got up a full head o f steam 
Lo eztss the driver, i f  you are the same kind of a parker on 
the highway in-town go ahead and do the cussing but wind

.up by saying “That’s me all over, Mabel!". If you cuss and
wise the devil when others interfere with YOUR read rights 
bast consider that others think the same thing of you v/heu 
-von interfere with their rights. In the application of road 
laws, fair play and plain justice you and I are no better than 
any one else. The roadway was riot built for just yon end 
mb, or just you or just me. All the other have rights—  
ivi/s let ’em have them— if we- want ours rights.

.ttfiaiand the farmer
Headlines in every paper is news about the de_ 
tense of America. Just as important as .air
planes hanks and armaments is food— food that 

alert, our army and navy strong.
As 'it has i nevory emergency, this nation can 
count on the farmers around Santa Anna to do 
their pari. This bank pledges its wholehearted 
co-operation to assist in any way we can.

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

Prom a survey and examina
tion of cotton Gelds in several 
sections of the county; the Conn 
Xy Agent reports severe damage 
from both cotton flea hoppers 
and- weevils. In some cases im
mediate dustings,'will be neces
sary to nsure even a fair crop.

Farmers. are urged to check 
their fields carefully for the 
presence of Insects. In examin
ing tiie cotton tor the flea hop
pers a not Is ursd. It is made as 
follows: use a broom nandle or 

hoe handle about 2% feet 
long, and to this attach a stiff 
wire loop IS inches in diameter.

funnel shaped bag 24 to 30 
inches deep should be attached 
to this loop. It is suggested that 
the bag bo reads of blue ce 
black percale to enable one to 
see the small light colored flea 
hoppers better against a dark 
back ground. A check may be 
made by examining one hun
dred terminal buds with both 
hands—pull apart the small 
leaves of the bud and count the 
flea hoppers present. In using 
the net make one hundred 
sweeps, brushing the top of the 
cotton plants. In cither case if 
from 15 to 25 flea hoppers arc 
found, it is time to begin dust
ing. In checking for boll wee
vils, examine 100 guqares on 
consecutive plants. If ten or 
more punctured squares arc 
found per 100 examined the in
festation warrants poisoning 
the cotton. Several parts of ;■ 
field should be examined to se
cure an accurate estimate of 
the infestation.

The cotton fiea hopper is a 
small green gnat-like insect 
that is very active.

The following is taken from a 
report on “Cotton Insects” by 
Cameron Siddall, Entomologist 
of the A. and M. Extension Ser
vice:

BOLL WEEVIL — Experiments 
previously described show that 
the mixture of calcium arsenate 
and sulphur gave larger yields 
and greater profits than cal
cium arsenate, alone, when rased 
against high infestations of the 
boii weevil and low infestations 
of other Insects.
COTTON LEAF WORM—When 

the flea hopper occurs with 
either or both tho leaf worm 
and boll weevil, the mixture of 
calcium arsenate and sulphur is 
recommended. When the boll 
weevil or boll worm occurs 
along with the leaf worm,, cal
cium arsenate such as spraying

with lead arsenate, may be eco
nomical,

BOLLWOHM—The mixture of 
calcium--.-.-arsenate-■ and sulphur 
is not recommended for the con 
trol of the bollworm. Calcium 
aresnate and sulphur is not re
commended for the control of 
trol of the bollworm. Calcium 
arsenate applied as a dusj; is 
used. The control of the insect 
depens on the timeliness of ap
plication and the use of at least 
li to 10 pounds oX duM per acre 
per application. Regular apUca-j 
lions for several weeks are of
ten necessary to keep this in
sect under control.

RATE OF APPLICATION-- 
From 12 to 15 pounds of the mix 
lure should be used per acre 
per application. Twelve pounds 
will usually be ratisfacloiy.

SCHEDULE OF DUSTING—  
Dusting should be done at 5.day 
or weekly Intervals, depending 
upon the intensity of the infes
tation. I f  an application is wash 
cd oif within 24 hours, it should 
be repeated.

TIME TO BUST— The ideal 
condition for dusting is when 
the air is calm and the cotton 
is damp, although satisfactory 
applications may be made in 
the middle of the day and with
out the presence of moisture, 
provided the air is calm, or near 
ly so.

KIND OF MACHINE—Most of 
the dusting machines that will 
properly distribute calcium a r 
senate will also satisfactorily 
distribute sulphur of the mix
ture. In dusting for flea hoppers 
and bollworms it is important 
that the dust be directed to the 
tops of the cotton plants where 
most of these' insects are to be 
found. Side delivery machines 
do not usually give as good con
trol of these Insects as mach
ines with a nozzle for dusting 
each row. Equal distribution of 
the dust over a number of rows 
is also very difficult to obtain 
from sire delivery machines. 
The size of duster or dusters 
should be determined by the 
acreage to lie cared for. Air
plane dusting is practical on 
large acreages.

Curcular No. 92 of'the Texas 
Experiment Station” gives fur
ther information on cotton in- 
setes. Copies are available at 
the County Agents Office.

I Classified
FOR SALE— 287 farm, 9 miles 
south of Santa Anna. Owner W. 
iv Petty, uico, Texas. Tenant 
Jack Dillingham. 29-ltp

FOR BALE Fresh. Jersey milk 
cow and calf of n weeks. -T. W. 
Davis. Enquire at Waddel’s 
Filling Station-Grocery on the 
Rock wood Road. 27-3tp

FOR SALE —  Brown wood - Busi
ness College scholarship. Ask 
at The News office.

FOR SALE—Plenty of peaches, 
both Siberia and White. Will be 
ripe next week, —'Todd's Dairy 

29-ltp

NOTICE
On August first the building 

now occupied by the Eubanks 
Oil Co., will be for rent. If in
terested see E. P. Swing. 28-2tp

RECENT ARM Y ENLISTMENTS

Iris It. Stephens, who wbs re
cently discharged from the Med 
leal Detachment, Station Hospi
tal, Camp Bowie, Texas has 
been reenlisted by Sergeant 
William J. Hess, Recruiting Ser
geant, located in the Memorial 
Hall, in Browmvood and has- 
been assigned.to the Air Corps, 
for duty at Jefferson Barracks, 
Panama City, Fla., Ret., Del., 
Missouri. Other enlistments rim
ing Hie past two days include, 
Blaine F. Quiri, John A Glass, 
and Robert R. Cole, all of Zeph
yr and Travis G. Swofford. of 
Mullin, all of these men have 
been assigned to the Air Corps. 
Panama City, Fla., Ret. Det., 
for duty at Jefferson Barracks, 
Missouri.

Sergeant Hess said that in 
addition to the above men who

Warn Ym'm
& § m  m m

Tmmry***
Use our fresh made meal. Makes 
bread you’d enjoy. Wc only use 
the best of well cleaned corn, 
ground daily. Two cents per 
pound. SANTA ANNA MILL.

27-4tc

BEST P L A Y  SAFE
Santa Anna Merchants who 

i advertise here help give you a 
good paper. Patronize them.

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. H. il. Bayne. 29-ltp

DEMANDGrade A DR. R. A. ELLIS

Slu
tie

CREAMERY
B A H H E 8  P R O D U C T S  : ; '  .

Optometrist
30940-11 :C .
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f Soda! Notes *i

Weddings 1
FOLK-WARD

M l  STIC WEAVERS

Mrs, Theo. McCaughah chose 
mfa'.cl flowers lo use as decora-
Mens o f the guest rooms when 
she entertained the Mystic Wea-- 
Its snei guests In the J. L Mc- 
;n«v»htm home. "4?” was the di~ 
rnrsi. m or I he afternoon Hut*’ 
score was awarded Mrs. Kemp 
Martin.

fee crearn and cake were serv
ed to Mesdames Raymond Wil
liams, C. A. Crump, Chap Eeds, 
Kem p Martin, o f Abilene, Martin 
Adams, Virgil Priddy, Lovell j 
Richardson, Louis Bobo, Mark D;

1 1 ert Lee reutnred home this week ' Golston and Lenora Oakes were 
after having spent the past six San Angelo visitors Tuesday, 
weeks here with her parents, While there -Mrs. Lenora OakeS 
Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Oaks and at- took entrance examinations at 
tending college in Brown wood. Shannon School of Nursing.

Miss Glenda Williamson of 'Miss Oita Niell o f Nashville, 
San Angelo and Mr, Jack Sand- . Tenn., is visiting her mother, Mrs 
ers of Lamesa were weekend'Ola Niell.
visitors in the J. G. Williamson , Mr_ and Mrs Rex Golston Jr.,

went to San Antonio Tuesday,
! —Dr. 8, E. Phillips, the drugless , {or a few day’s visit. On return.
: doctor, is coming to Santa Anna ing- home Rex Jr, will report to 
every morning from 8:00 to 12:00 phoenix. Ariz., where he will be 
.Office in residence of Mr. Will ,-oneeted with the Air Corp.
Lee. Treatment of rheumatism,. Mr, and Mrs. Q. A. Etheredge, 
neuritis, etc. 9-tf .Mr. and Mrs. Niell Oakes, Misses

R. E. Moblev and Mrs. C. E. iRubve and 
Moore of r t  i o ar.i Mis. W. A 
Stringer c f Hau ‘ .on wire vis: 
tors last week m the Jack Moo-

Xvflss Earleen- Harper Polk,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Earl Polk of Fort Worth, be
came the bride o f Mr.'.Robert 
Lester Ward of- Big .Spring, 
Tuesday evening, July 15th at 7 
o'clock' at University Christian 
Church, Port Worth, with Rev. 
Harrell Allen Rea performing 
the ceremony.

Miss Minnie Harper, aunt of 
the bridegroom, played the wed
ding march.' Mrs. Maurice .Sin
glet on, sister of the bride was

Funeral services were hold at 
Brady Wednesday o l last, week* 
for -J. B. Chambers,- brother of: 
'Miss Louella Chambers of San
ta Anna. Mr. Chambers died in 
a Temple hospital after a brief 
Illness.

Mr. Chambers home was in 
Harlingen, where he was known 
as the “ father” o f Harlingen's' 
projected water transportation 
system, of which he was a di
rector for many years and later 
chairman of the district end fn>- 
years was the driving force be
hind the .move that kept this 
project alive.

Survivors are his wife, cwr 
sons, J. B. Jr, of Raymondville,

We wish to express opr sin -! 
cere appreciation to our friends
and neighbors for the thought, ful Madnesses and expressions
o f sympathy at the toss of our
son .anti brother, James Earl 
Maness. . • •.
■ -Mr. and : Mrs. - Bless Maness 

and Bill. .

— —

OAR DO FTH&NKB

Elsie Lee Harper of 
Sima ‘-.nna and Mr. rrd Mrs. 
Andrew Schreiber of Mason were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

vis. Bud Crump, Harry Cat.nn, Ar i ley home, i Bill Thate in Commanche.
lie  Welch, Sam Presley J. L  Me- ! Mrs. S. A. Hobbs of Mart and I Mrs. Mike Parker of Novice and
Caughan.’ Miss Mamie ' Turn' r (Mrs. Eugene Wallace and daugfa j Mrs. Jas Ferguson of Abilene

' tre of Newport, Ark, were week j spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. ; Lloyd Burris.
E. Ford. ■ -' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dunlap of

J. C .Haynes leaves • today !Littlefield are visiting Mr. and 
. Fri) for Flint, Michigan where j Mrs. J. D. Whetstone, 
he wil 1 take a special teachers i 'Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McDonald
course in the General Motors j and son, Dayton, spent last week
Plant.
—SHIRTS AND SHOWS, AH.
KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES.
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

W. E. Petty of Hico was a

and the hostess.

,1

■

Personals
-i

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Campbell 
and children of Paris, Texas 
are visiting in the W. R. Mulroy 
home.

Word was received tills week 
from  John Tarleton Agricultur
a l College that Anna Burgett of ; business visitor here this week 
fsanta Anna was among the ( Misses . Alice Jane and Ruth J11®

her only attendant.
Miss Polk, who was bom and1 Chester, a United States army

reeared in Fort W otUi ,

S f ^ S a " t a ° L n a h Chambers, of this city, who is

Mr. Ward is ^  1 S T  a n d m T ^ e m c 2 S b e £
oil company in Big Spang 
where the couple will
their home.

We wish to thank.our friendi 
for their assistance, expression! 
of sympathy and for their many 
acts o f kindness during, our re
cent bereavement.

Children .and grandchildren 
ot Mrs. R. M. Lowe

Beginning Friday night, July j 
18 a revival meeting will be held 

v i »i.& , . . .  . a t  the Eureka Church, with
make fvln se'"  ed near Uaiua Ann:i il1 pastor Rovu: doing the preach-

Itcvival Meeting at Eureka
1 fc

' YcyNe•-got ;
to  ses » .
, SrV Kiw
whnt ni * ^apKEiil'

is.' ■

■1-.
ygsMlmfid- ©

, 1887.

f _Peaths j
Mrs. • Nannie Constable Orippena

JAMES EARL MANESS

James Earl Maness was born 
November 12,12?0, at Rockwood, 

end in Dallas. Texas where he lived his entire
Mrs. Nettie Gentry and Miss llfes. He passed to his reward, 

Patty Hood of. Eastland have re- : July io, 1941. He graduated from 
turned home after a  two weeks the Rockwood High School with 
visit with Mrs. Sam Presley. | the class of 1939, later attending 

Mrs. W. E. Vanderford is visit- . John Tarleton Agriculture Col- 
relatives at Waco and Ogles- ' lege. He joined-the First Chris

tian Church, August 18, 1940

Mrs. Nannie Constable Crip- 
pens, former resident of Santa

I Anna, passed away at her home 
near Cleveland, Thursday, July 
10.

Mrs. Crippens lived >n Cole- 
man County for several years 
and was the daughter of the 
late W. L. Constable who lived 
in the Love Hill community. 
She was 42 years of age.

Miss Nannie Constable and 
Louis Crippens were married in 
1919 and to this union were........   - I —.* ------- i hv 1 tian unurcil, migusi io, H U  mj urn uwuu were

students lo make the honor roil . Lovcladv and Mary Field Math- ' Preblev left ThursJand lived as a Christian all his , born eleven children. Two are
rrm- . .U ffth ln  fm -  t h iu  V lfin n r  3. . c- i-.rr.fsi W n/*n  u ic jitn rc  ’P lIA cH .c iV i c  n  J  _ _  I   I j .— J

liig.
Both morning 

services will be 
public to invited.

auri evening 
held and ihe

So called “small" fanners are 
cashing the bulk of the AAA’s 
conservation and parity pay
ment checks, B. F. Vo nee, ad
ministrative office)- in charge 
ot the AAA in Texas declared 
this week.

■

want
SOQ KQ

Tim  special cotabisstito sSte? 
to open for a limited ttraa
W a m m jm x  belt, fea ywat i 
waltias test ytm mm at 
O  ortsto.

DICKIE’S ARM Y T W ILL  WC&:V. 
PANTS IN  ALL  S B ®  AT-dCWI 

REGULAR PRICE 'OF |f.43.

s
T o  be eligible for this honor a 
•student must make at leas! 80 
eon every subject lo;- the s mes-'
•ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Niekcll and

cws were Waco visitors Tuesday i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas Simpson and 

children left Wednesday for Me 
Kinney for several days visit 

Mrs s Chas.s Hale was a busi-

i life.

aori, Gene left Thursday for T o - :ness visitor here Monday 
lar, alter several months resi- , Mr ,ancI Mrs w  0 McHnrse 
eience here . while Mr. Nickell ,of coieman and Mrs. H I ,  Lack 
was employed on the highway , v attended the funeral of a 
.east of town. cousin m Brownwood last Fri-
— CLEANING ANT) PRESSING” do v
^TLAi *8 PLEASING TO THE Buy y our work clothes now at
PATK O N . PARKER, TAILOR  ̂Purdvs and save. They will be

His every thought was of un
selfish devotion to family .and the 
many friends left to mourn his 
departure.

Survivors include his parents 
! and one brother, Billy, besides

iSHOP.
Miss Juiuna Sue 

<ion'.- nurse in Sh,o 
A no. fit) is- vac., 

—moTi.’ ■ lii'i i■ i orl 
'Mcsdames It.- H. 

J. Paul Board span 
day "-n Fort Worth, 

'.nr and Mrs Lm

■ higher- later on.
McCain, stu- Recent visitors in the home ot 
non hospital j Miss Louella Chambers'were Mr. 
-lonii " with and Mrs. W. M. Chambers and 
at Cisco. sons. Bobbie and Dickie of San 
Spencer and Antonio. Mrs. W. E. Chambers 
: last Thurs- :and daughter. Miss Elizabeth and 

‘ Marilyn Clary of Houston, Mrs. 
tVoodson of : Ohio Maev of Brady and Mrs. .J.

for Pecos for a isit with Mr. Pres- 
Iev. . Their son. Sam will visit 
in Sweetwater while Mrs. Presley 
is away.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vinson and 
Mr. -and Mrs. Glen Williamson 
arc spending Thursday and Fri
day of this week 
Marlin, - j
—HATS AND SHOES TO MEET 1 
DISCRIMINATING . T A S T E. j 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP. [

C. K. Hunter of Overton is i 
i visiting m the homes of hisj 
daughters. Mrs. Arthur . Turner j 
and Mrs. Ross Kelley,

Mrs.- Kemp Martin and child ,
: ren ol Abilene are visiting her i Past°r of Rockwood.

.it Lott and j many other relatives and a host 
of friends.

Funeral services wer e held 
July 11 at 4 p. m. and interment 
was made in.the Rockwood ceme- 
Rev. E. H. Wylie, pastor of the 
DSanta Anna Christian Church 
officiated and was assisted by 

_ I Rev. F. H. Ingram, Methodist

deceased.
She leaves her husband and 

nine children, several brothers 
and sisters.

Burial was made In the Cleve 
land Cemetery with the Clev- 
land funeral home in charge.

All Day Visit in Cpmmanche
Last Friday, July 11, Mesdames 

T, R. Sealy, Jack Woodward, O. A. 
Etheredge,, Leman Brown, Rex 
Golston oi Santa Anna and Mrs, 
J. W. Kowing of Los Angeles, Cal., 
had an all day party in Com
manche, guests o f  Mrs. Bill 
Thate.

IWc&TB&B

Mr. and Mrs. Chap

Fort Woith were weekend visi-jB. Chambers Sr., "of Harlingen, 
furs in the W. T. Vinson home, j Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grish- 

Mrs. J. W. Taylor has return- lam of Abilene called on Miss 
yd from a visit in Pecan Gap | Louella Wednesday of this week.

no rent 
I Eeds.
1 Word was received Tuesday 
morning ot the death of Gerald

Pallbearers were Frank Mc
Creary, Jr., Jim Rutherford, El
don Black, Joe Andy Hodges, 
James Stafford and Charles Staf

Wood of Brownwood. Mr. Wood | ford

I  would llics lo correspond 
with someone in or near 
Santa Anna who needs a 
piano and could pay . as 
much as $1.50 per week. To 
such a person I have a 
beautiful, small size spinet 
piano, latest model now 
stored in your vicinity, that 
I will selil at a great sac
rifice in price rather than, 
haul It back to San Anto
nio. For full information ag 
to where piano may be 
seen, write or wire L. R. 
Kcssco, Credit. Manager. 
San Antonio Music Com
pany, 316 West Commerce 
Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Mereesitle 
C e s a p a n f  •

1 isRowNwooiyst
Leading llteafeei;

N O W  THROUGH SA T U B SA I ;

Vivien Leigh and Laurenfflo
Olivier ha

“That Hamilton . - i Woman-

S’rdl was accompanied home by

died, of a throat infection in a 
Brownwood hospital Monday 
night.. Mrs. Wood is the former

frs. Gri.hams mother and kfiss i Meric Hefner and was reared in
Mr. ,rad Mrs. Wilson McCown j Chambers were school friends in 
and -son, Heiislev and daughter, | Waco.
LillinnelJ and " Miss Corrmne i— PAJAMAS IN  YOUR FAVOR- 
1,aw * all of Honey Grove: The • ITE ; PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
Taviors, entertained their guests.,COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
and other friends at Ranger SHOP.
Padk last -Thursday evening Mrs, Leon Morgan and daugh- 
-vvith a picnic supper. The Me ; ter, Nancy are visiting her par. 
Cnwns will visit at Amarillo jents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gaston in 
and points In Oklahoma before , Brownfield. Her sister, Mrs. T. W, 
they rerurn home. j Bruton, of Brownfield came here

Afn and Mrs. Jas L. H arris, Tuesday and Mrs. Morgan ro
und daughter, Rebecca visited turned home with her. 
relatives in Gainsviile last week: Mrs. Kate Bowden of Portland j
end, | Oregon visited Mrs. E. W. Mar

ti ever Before — Never Again.:shall and other friends here
A bargain like this.—
Genuine army twill pants at 
A2.it!. with S3.50 -alue vJustin 
Ranger belt. Special at 69c. at 
Purdy s.
— W ORK CLOTHES THAT GIVE

this week.
Mrs. Claude McHorse and Mrs. 

Johnnie Hensley of Coleman 
• cent Tuesday in the A. T. Dick 
home.

E. M. Vinson left Wednesday

Santa Anna. Those from7, here 
attending the funeral Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. Hef
ner and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays Hefner, Mrs. Fannie May 
and Mrs. Grimes.

Mrs. Geo. Ralston and child
ren of Holliday are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.- W. A. 
Stanley. Ann and Stanley Rain- 
bolt of Fort Worth, grandchild
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley are 
also guests of theirs.

Mrs, J. R. Rhodes of Lubbock 
is visiting in the L. E. McElrath 
home.

Mr. an dMrs. Martin Lebnis 
of Brownwood are spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs. G. 
T Barlett.

Flower ladies were Margaret 
Bryan, Mary Tom Bryan, Claudia 
Wise, Marjorie Ruth King, Sam- 
mie Mcllvain, Elizabeth Richard
son, Emily Johnson, Oleta Me II-  
vain, Doris Blackwell, Nora Beth 
Hill, Elton Buttry, Wanda Woods, 
Mrs. Emmett Wood's, Mrs. Carl 
Buttry and Mrs. Denby Wise.

Buy Your Breeding 
Stock at

MIDNITE SHOW SATDJOl&l 
THEN SUNDAY -  MONDA1

PrlseiBa Lane In .

“Milliion Dollar -
.Baby' ' ■

with Jeffrey Lynn ang J 
Ronald Reagan ■ ■

JEWELRY
Watches and Diamonds

[Complete Line o f Jewell 
I . Watch Sepalring

Y O U  SATISFACTION AND SER- j for Falls County where he is at-. 
VICK, PRICED RflGHT. J. W. tending the "Old Settler’s Re- 
tAfUAKR TAILOR SHOP. 1 union” Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Halim Bissett spent; Mrs. Geraldine Cloud of Okla- 
Thursday ol last week in Bal- , homa visited her sister, Mrs. 
linger viKituiR her new grand-
.< >u

K?rs. - Charlotte Wojtek of Rob

Moredock last week.
Mesdames T. R. Sealy, Jack

i- John T. Payne
! TOUR LOCAL M W B L S *

Don’t Wait Until I 
Pyorrhea. Strikes

Gume that itch or burn can be- I 
come mighty trying. Druggists | 

return your money it th e ;

PLUMBER

OFFICE AT

will
first bottle of "L E W S ” fails to i

Coleman Gas & Oil €*». 
Office 88 PHONE House §1

Woodward-,Leman Brown. Rex satisfy. Spencer Pharmacy

art€» w©at .
Sale

Brady, Tex., JmL 2 8 -2 6

! NOW  THROUGH SATDRDA  

■Richart Arlen in .

I'“Power -Dive
with Jean Parker, Ifels a t 
Mack and Eager Pry©: Y

BEST
Texas Sheep- Texas Goats

MIDNITE SHOW SATUROA 
THEN SUNDAY -  HONDA'

Ruby Keeler in i

“Sweetheart of tin.: 
Campus ■ ■ : -
with Ozzie Nelson and J i 
Band, H a m *  H il la r l  ai ; 
the Four Spirits of Ryilu ,

TUESDAY and W1DNESDA

Jane Wither and Jackie 
Cooper in : . ,

“Her First Beau

. f i

of

t. w _ 9

' H

mm

4  Lfo, Ctn

B r o k e n

Slices
P oun d !

08
ssmmsmmws

€£3 ■

R o y a l

3 Boxes □

... ^ v -
iv.

................“  m

Mile FeJ
S p e d t ” ! ? i i c e
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